Charles C. lynch
589 Rosemary ln
Arroyo Grande, CA 93420
www.friendsofccl.com
charleslynch@charleslynch.com
805-801-0380
Thursday, May 20, 2009
The White House
President Barack Obama
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20500
FAX: (202) 456-2461
Dear President Obama,
I am writing to you to request that you intervene in the Federal Prosecution and sentencing of Charles C. lynch in los
Angeles. Charles C. lynch operated a City Sanctioned Medical Marijuana Dispensary that complied with state and local
laws in Morro Bay California. lynch had a business license that clearly stated "Medical Marijuana Dispensary" as the type
of business. He also had "Conditions of Business License" issued by the City of Morro Bay which he followed diligently
and was a member of the local Chamber of Commerce. lynch also went through the conditional use permit process and
received a permit which allowed to him to have a Medical Cannabis Nursery.
During Lynch's trial in August 2008 he was not allowed to talk about Medical Marijuana and was not allowed to use the
California State laws or the Constitution as an affirmative defense during his trial. lynch was unjustly convicted in
Federal Court and is facing Mandatory Minimum sentences ranging from 5 to 100 years. The Judge has asked for
clarification from your administration

on the 'New Policy' mentioned by Eric Holder, but instead got a letter from the

Department of Justice employee Marshal Jarrett that says that lynch was properly prosecuted and convicted according
to the 'New Policy' but does not describe the 'New Policy'.
Before opening his Dispensary Lynch called the DEA and inquired about Medical Marijuana dispensaries and they told
him 'it was up to the cities and counties' to decide how to handle the matter. The DEA and Federal Government have
singled Lynch out for prosecution for some unknown reason as hundreds of Dispensaries continue to operate around the
State and Country. The DEA and US Attorney's Office are now saying Lynch was breaking State laws but has not
elaborated or proved any such charges and lynch was not allowed to discuss State laws during his trial.
President Obama, the California Medical Marijuana Laws are based on the 10th Amendment to the Constitution. You
have taken an oath to uphold the Constitution.

I plead with you to have your Department of Justice officials dismiss the

case and conviction of Charles C. lynch. Even the Judge in the case was quoted at the latest Sentencing Hearing saying
that if he could find a way around the Mandatory Minimums he would. Also the City of Morro Bay Mayor and City
Attorney spoke at his most recent sentencing hearing and spoke highly of lynch and his compliance with State and Local
laws. The Mayor and City Attorney were not allowed to discuss details of lynch's compliance with Local laws during his
trial.
I am attaching a copy of Mr. lynch's Business License, Conditions of Business License, First Page of Medical Cannabis
Nursery Permit and copies of his phone bill showing he called the DEA before opening his dispensary.
The investigation, trial, conviction and sentencing of Charles C. lynch are a miscarriage of justice. Please use your
Executive powers to end the persecution of Charles C. lynch. Visit www.friendsofccl.com

for more information.

Thank you,

(;~~ c. ~yc(
Charles C. Lynch
CC: President Barack Obama, Marshall Jarrett, Senator Barbara Boxer, Senator Dianne Feinstein, Congressman Kevin
McCarthy, Congresswoman Lois Capps, Congressman Darrellissa, Congressman Howard Berman, Congressman Sam Farr,
Congressman Ron Paul, Congressman Barney Frank, Governor Arnold Schwarzenegger, United States Attorney Thomas P.
O'Brien, John Conyers Chairman House Judiciary Committee

